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ANNUAL GEHEEAL MEETING

The Fifth Annual General Meeting of the AGA r,ui]] be he'ld during the Sinth Australian Go Champisnsh.iFs
ts be held in St. John's f,o]]eger Univers'ity uf Sydney un the ?7th and 28th August'lgBB.

t'rh'irh are

The Agenda for the meeting is as fs]]ows:

1.

?.

The Chairman of the meetins will request all members present rrrho are holding proxy vc,teE tc ]adee
surh proxy forms with the Secretary and Membership Registrar for confirmat.ion. (For the benefit of
memberE a suitab]e form of pro:.{I is attached to this asends}.

f,onfirmatisn
sf the minutes of the 4th Annua'l General Meeting rf the AGA he'ld on saturday 4th
.l38?.
tThese minutes were distributed to all Clubs and Personal members during Octoh,er

Septenrber
't982r,

3.

BusinesE aris'ing from the minutes:-

(a) To ranfirm'item

3(h) of the m'inutes of the'lgg2 AfrM relating ta the granting af permiss.ion ts use
the name Austra'lian Go Associatinn tMelbourneJ on'ly unti'l 4th september lgg3 un]ess an application
frr the formation of a Branch of the AGA is rereived by that date.

{b}

4.

AnV ather husiness

arising frsm the minutes,

Presentation of the fol'lswins reportsi
(a) President's ReFsrt.
{b} Treasurer's EeFort,
(c) M*mbersh'ip Eesistrar's Report
(d) Eepsrts from Subcommitees!
Gradins subcommittee
CanEtitution suhcommittee
Selection suhcommittee
Tournament subcommittee
Sponsnrship

5.

h,

subcommittee,

)

E'lection of the Counc'il of the Assac'iationl to csnsist of the fo11owing:
Pres'ident
Treasurer

Serretary
Two memhers
l4embership Registrar (whirh may he held in conjunction with any other sffice).

Please note: Persong wishing to serve on the f:ounci'l must either be present at the meeting or har;e
pr*viausly indicated in writing their willingnegs tn acrept nomination.

5. Ts rreate and/or diss*lve

subcamm'ittees of the AGAr and
The e:.lisiting subcommittees arE as fo'l'lc'ws:
=uhcsmm'ittee.
Grading suhcommittee icurrently Dae Hahnr John f,hen)
f,onstitution subcommittee {current'ly Eill Leveritt}
Pase l

to e'lect memberE to serve on each

Se'lectisn Eubrsmmittee (currently a'l'l memhers of the AGA Esunci'l)
Tournament subcammittee (currently Neville smyther Bi'l'l Leverittl
Sponsorship subcommittee {rurrentl}, f,]'ive [aviesr Phil]ip Hingstsnr Jnhn HardY]

7. Tr consider

the following f,onstitutisn amendment proPoged by f,]ive 0av'ies:

That the fc,llswing r'lauses be added to Sectirn 7 of the Eunstitutisn:

"7.1? The Council r*ill determine the ruleE and c*nditisns of plaY to be used in each such Tllurnarnentr
inr]uding the number uf roundsr the tinre l'imit per roundr the number sf divisions and the
ranl+'ingg af p]ayers a'llot-red ts cnmFete in each division.
7,.I3 The Eounri'l ulill appointr for each such Tournamentr an AGA member to art a= n*n-F'laying
Tc,urnament D'irector who sha'l] be in so]e charge of the conduct c,f the Tournamentr and wha
laid down hY the Counri],
during anY such Tournamentr a subcommittee consisting of
the Tournament Eirector tosether t+ith the two highest ranked AGA memberg FreEant ntt
themselves invoved in the dispute wil'l be formed fnr the so'le purFose af ctnsidering and
resolv'ing Euch dispute. The decis'ion of the subrommittee will he fina]."
Eha'l] abide by the ru'les and conditions as

7.14 In the event of any dispute arising

,
S.

- Section 7 refers to the hr,]d'ing of a T*urnament c'r TournamentE each Vaar tc,
the
"Austra'lian G,l Ehampion" and the "Austral'ian Open Go EhamF'isn").
=elect
To consider a lncation and date for the '1384 Seventh Austra'lian Go f,harnpionships.

3.

AnY other business.

{secretary's Nc'te

E'ill

PEOXY FCIRI'I

Leverittr SecretarV.

Date: /

/1993

heing a financial member of the Australian Go AsEoriat'ior: t
Ir ,...,,......
fr,r the year end'ing 3l st December '1983r and being unahle to attend the Annual General Meetingr do
rr,.....,.r or in his absenrer the f,hairman of the meetingr
herebV appoint
tc, vote fc,r me at the Annua'l Genera'l Meeting.
Signedi

PEC,XY FORM

Ir .......,...,
far the year

Eate! /

/1 3EI

being a financia'l member af the Austra'lian Gn Assnciatirn
be'ing unable to attend the Annual General Meetingr ds
.r....,,rr arin his absencer the f,hairman of the meetingr
herebY appsint
to vote for me at the Annual General Meetins.
ending

Slst 0ecember i9*3r and

Sisned!

.ib

Pase 2

ti\

